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[ND1 TO NEw ADVERTIsE31ENTS.-

J. D. Sbirey-Public Sale.
Sias Jobnstone-Master's Sales.
A. B. Mills, J. P. Biair-Notice.
L. E. Norryce-Pianos and Organs.
J. S. Cloud-New Goods! New Stoie!!
Thomas H. Ad,ms-Est. of Jacob Crouct

dec'd.
Opera House-"Esmeralda," and "Haz<

Kirke."

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Business nc

tices i., this local column are inserted a

the rate of 15 cents per line each inser
tion.

Obituaries, notices of mneetings, con
munications relating to personal inter
ests, tributes of respect, &c. are charge4
as regular advertisements at $1 pei
square.

Notices of administration, and othe
legal notices, obituaries, tributes of re

spect and notices of meetings, as well a
communications of a personal churactW
must be paid for in advance
The subscription price of the Heralt

is $2.00for twelve months, $1.00 for si
months, 50 cents for three months an

25 cents for one month, in advance
Names in future will not be placed o)

the subscription books until the cash o:
its equivalent ispaid.

- All- communications relating t

personal interests will be inserted a

regular advertising rates, one dollar pe
square, cash in advance. tf
This paper may be found on Mie at Geo. P

Lowell Co's Newspaper Advertising Bu
rean (10 Spruce St. ) where advertising con
tracts mar be made for it in New York.

Mr. L. S. Bowers, pct master a

Erosperity is our authorized agent a

that place.
Deaths.-
Mr. John Abrams, of Cromer Town

sbip, died the 23d ultimo. at an ad
vanced age.
Mrs. Edna Glenn died at the resi

dence of her son, Mr. James F. Glenn
in Newberry, Tuesday morning, 3d in
stant, in the eighty-third year ofherage
She was buried yesterday at the ok
family burying ground three miles froa
Salada Old Town.

Fant's Female Regulator cures all dis
eases peculiar to females. 35-tf

The Comet
Has been very brilliant for severa

mornings past. It rises a short whil
before the sun; 'nd a little south of east
It is a magnificent sight. The time G
look for it is about 5 o'clock in thi
morning.
Don't Waste Money
On trashy extracts when you can buy

asting perfume so delightfully fragrant ani

retre,2ng as Flores:cn Cologne.
Free Lecture.
Geo. B. Cromer, E-q., will delive

the s,cond lecture under the auspice
of the Y. M. C. A., next Tuesday even

ing, 10th, at 7.30, in Hall of Y. M. C
A. Sabject--Spoken English." Tbi
public is cordially invited.

The best Tonic and Appetizer in use-
Fant's Caiasaya Bark and Iron- Tr
ft. 35-tf

#adison Square Theatre Co.
Mr. Thos. WV. Brown, representin,

the above namied Company, will visi
Newberry soon to arrange for the pro
duction of "Hazel Kirke" and "Esme
ralda." These plays w-ill come off a

the Opera House the nights of the 12tl
and 13th instant.

LFSLIE'S POPULAR MONTHLY,

DEMOREST'S WHAT TO WEAR,
DEMOREST'S PORTFOLIO,
And other Novelties and New Thing

At T. F. GRENEKER'S
it Blobk Store.

Cin Accident.
Mr. Preston Livingston, son of Mr

Jnio. M. Livingston, met with a serion
accident Saturday. While lifting th
top of the gin his hand got caught l

the saws, and all the fingers of on
band and the hand itself were badl;
cut. The index finger had to be am
putated near the band; the others v:er
sewed up. and it is thought will hea
without further injury than being die
figured. ______

NJew Store.
A branch store of the large and suc

cessful house of J..S. Cloud, of Spar
tanburg, has been opened in Newberry
and under the direction of Mr. R. D
Smith, of that city, and Mr. Draytoi
N. Lane, of Newberry. It is in th
store room formerly occupied by tb
Penitentiary Shoe House. If you wan
bargains in Clothing, Boots, Shoes
Hats and Furnishing Goods, go to th
new store.

*News from New Chapel.
From Cousin Mattie Boyd we lear

with pain that the Rev. Mark Boy
sustained a serious wound on the insid
of his right ankle, near the joint, whil
hewing a few days ago.

Cousin Mattie is teaching a large an

interesting class at Bethany, en Salud
Circuit. This is her twenty-first classi
Edgefield.
Rev. J. M. Boyd will preach at Nes

Chapel on the 5th Sabbath of th
month.
The health in this section is imnprol

ing.

*If you will use a bottle of Dr. Fant

Chill Cure you will shake no more. 35

Barrett's Circus
Friday drew a large crowd to towr

there~were probably four thousand pec
pIe, three-fourths of them being negroe;
Not half the negroes went into the cia
cus, no doubt from a lack of the nece;
sarv 75 cents. All saw the processio:
which was quite a long one and mac
a fine show. Under the canvas the pe;
formance was of thle usual characte:
The horses were splendid animals at
wvell trained. The Menagerie include
all animals asually found with a firs
class circus. The performers, male at
female, were better looking people than
one generally sees under the canva
the dresses and all other paraphernal:
were neat and new. Without goin
ito details, the perfcrmances were vei

godthroughout, and the spectatol
were not disappointed in their expects
tons.

A Beneficent Action.
. The miserable rooks and feelings
Sthose confined at desks or work tables, a
case by weak Stomach, Kidneys or Boa

~-els. Parker's Giuger Tonic without into
icating has such a beneficent action<
.hese orgat's and cleanses the poisono
ratters from the system, that rosy chee
ad good health are soon brought ha

again..-Upress.

Habeas Corpus Proceedings in Case of
U. B. Whites, ex-Treasurer.
Mr. U. B. Wbtes sued out a writ of

3. Habeas Corpus before.Trial Justices M.
- A. Carlisle and James Packer. The
Sheriff carried the prisoner before the
Trial Justices Thursday afternoon, and
for a return to the writ .:t forth the fact
that the prisoner was detained in custo-

dy by virtue of a warrant issued to him
by Jno. Peter Richardson, State Treas-
urer, the 12th of August, .882 The
State was represented by Attorney-
General Yonmans and Solicitor Dun-
can; Mr. Whites by Messrs. 0. L.
Schumpert and Y. J. Pope. The pa-
pers having been read, Mr. Pope, in be-

- balf of the prisoner. read the warrant
of the State Treasurer. He then argued
-that the imprisonment was illegal; be-
cause, 1st. if the proceeding be a crimi-
nal one, it is in violation of that Sectionr of the Constitution which requires all
warrants to be based upon affidavit;
and, 2nd, if the proceeding be a civil

-one, it is in violation of that Section of
the Constitution which prohibits iw-

rprisonment for debt. That Section for-
bids imprisonment for debt except in

jcases of fraud, and in that ease the proof
a of the fraud must precede the imprison-
i ment. The Act of 1788 did authorize
the State Treasurer to do what he has

= done in this case, and this law was re-

enated in the Revised Statutes of 1872
and of 1882; but these acts are uncon-

stitutional. He therefore asked that the
prisoner be discharged.
Attorney-General Youmans, in an-

swer, read the Seetion of the. Revised
Statutes under which the State Treasu-
rer issued his warrant, which is as fol-
lows: "Any County Treasurer who
shall neglect to pay over to the (State)
Treasurer the amount in his bands be-
longing to the State, or for which he

t has made himself liable, as required by
law. shall be liable to be committed to

jail by a warrant from the (State) Treas-
urer, which warrant shall be directed to
-all the Sheriffs of the State, who shall
-be bound in their several Counties to

yield strict obedience to the same, an-
.der penalty of liability for neg'et of
duty ; and such County Treasurer .)all
remain in strict custody until he shall
have rendered a full account, and paid
over the taxes for which he is account-
able."
There are no decisions to be guided

by in this case; but the case of State
-vs. Starling, 15 S. C. Reports, is some-
what analogous. Prior to the Consti-
tution of 1790 an act was passed giving
to Magistrates power to try cases under

1 $20 without a jury; the Constitution of
1790 guaranteed trial by jury in all

, cases; yet the Courts afterwards held
that the Magistrates still had this pow-
er ; that the Constitution of 1790 did not
divest them of it. By analogy, he ar-

gued, the State Treasurer deriving this
power from the act of 1788, prior to
LConstitution of 1868, was not deprived
of it by that Constitution. But the At-
torney-General did rrot insist very earn-

estly upon the constitutionality of the
act; and it was quite evident that he
did not believe it to be constitutional.
He urged the Trial Justices not to un-
-dertake to pass upon thu constitutional-
ity of an net so old, and one that has
three times been enacted by the State
Legislature; first in 1788, then in 1872
and again in 1882; that it :s very rare
-that Circuit Judges will delh,re an act

unconstitutional; it would he very ex-

traordinary for two Trial Justices to (10
so..-
At this point the Attorney-General

? began to read some papers; but the
t prisoner's counsel objecte-d, on tbe
ground that they (lid not form a part of

- 'tho return. The ,Justic. s agree'd with
t prisone's counsel, but ordered that
State'; counsel could amend the returu.
Objection to thc papers was then with-
dlraw.n; and the Attorney- General read
the requisition of Gov. H:eod, of
South C:,rolin::, upon Gov. Cobb, of
Alabama, and Gov. Cobb's warrtent fotr
the arrest of Whites. But it was evi-
dlent that these papers (lid not change
the aspect of the ease. Mr. Whites
had been arrested in Alabarna by vir-
tue of these papers, and these papers
bad been issued upon a warrant sworn
out befor'e Trial Justice Carlisle by Da-

-vid Hipp. But the gipp warrant had
snever been returned to 'the Trial Jiis-
tice, and Whites was not confined upon
that, but upon the State Treasurer's
Swarrant. So the afidavit to support
the warrant was still wanting; and the
-Attorney-General asked for an alias
warrant. 'The Solicitor made the affi-
dlavit charging breach of trust and em-
bezzlement; upon this the Trial Justice
issued his warrant; the Solicitor handed
it to the Sherig, and the Sheriff made
the arrest upon it.
The hearing of the Habeas Corpus

proceeded, but no new points were de-
veloped. It was very evident that both
sides and the Trial Justices were con-
Svinced of the unoonstitutionalty of the
B act under which Whites was restrained
of his liberty. The effort of the State
was to imipress upon the minds of the

'Judges that this was too grave a ques-
tion for them to decides the egTort of
the other side to impress the Judges
with their importance and to make
them think that they were equal to any
question, constitutional' or otherwise.
The argument having been concluded
Mr. Packer at once declared the act un-
constitutionalon the two grounds argued

in behalf or the prisoner, and thought
the prisoner entitled to his discharge.
dMr. Carlisle said, that while his view of
athe act agreed with Mr. Pac.ker's, he
did not believe that a Court constituted
as the present had a right to discharge

V the prisoner. The Trial Justices fail-
s ing to agree the prisoner was remand-
ed. He is now confined upon two war-
rants: the one issued by the State
Treasurer, the other by Trial Justice
Carlisle upon the affidavit of the So-
licitor.

s Mr. Whites will be tried at the ap-fproaching term of Court.
.Ex-Treasurer Whites has sued out
another writ of Habeas Corpuss; this
;time before Trial Justices* Packer and

- Fair. The case came up yesterday, but
waspostponed to tomorrow at 2 1-2

r-P.M.

e CHARLOTTE, N. C., Feb. 7, 1882.
eCapt. James F. Johnston, Agent Bay,
r.State Enqines and Boilers, C'harlotie,

d N.C..-
d DEAR Srx--The 1.5 horse power boil-

t-erand engine bought of you last year
d has been running almost constantly.
n and has given entire satisfaction. The

i;boiler is large, and furnishes steam
iaplentifully, with little wvood, and has

g cost me nothing to keep in order. I
-cheerfully recommend it all to persons
eswho wish to purchase as one of the best
i-andcheapest engines on the market.

WHITE & ABERNETHY.
Mt. Holly, Gaston Co., N. C.

ofIt is a well known fact that Rheumatism
reoriginates from a disordered or impure con-
r-dition of the blood. To relieve the system
-ofthese excruciating pains permanently,
nyoumust purify the blood-root Out the
uspoison. S. S. S. is the only remedy known
kethatdoes this. Others relieve the pain ; S.
:k |S.S., by renewing the blood, cures the dis-
Ie :...ie $1.m ..,d $1i erb-we.

Newberry Agricultural and Mecha
Association.
The adjourned meeting for formi

joint stock company was held in
Court House Monday, George S. .

er in the chair, J. M. Johnstone S
tary. The reading of the minutes
dispensed with, they having been
lished. The chair called for repor
committees appointed to selicit subsi
tions. The following share were

ported: Y. J. Pope 3 share". I
Wheeler 2. W. T. Tarrant 2, 1)
W:: 2. Jno. II-nd ron 1, M. M.
ford 1. J. leaEio 2. Y. 1. D,
port 1, G. G. Dt-Wait 1. L. W. Bo
4. Autine Iiuzh:rdt 2. Most of
above subseriptions were addit ii
subscriptiofns ::riady taken. The C
ant:ounced th:,t seventy-thire r

shares we w::ntr i to ttla.ke the t

hundred. J. C. Wilson moved th,
onimittee of on" be appointed to s<.

additional subseriptions from the si
holders present-adopted. and Mr.
son was appointed; and in a few i

utes reported: J. R. Spearman, Sr.
M. M. Buford 1. Win. Dawkins 1,
C. Mbseley 1, Y. J. Pope 1. Alan J,
stone 1, D. B. Wheeler 1, T. B. C
mers 2. J. T. Bynum 1, G. D. Br
S. Dr. R. C. Carlisle 2, J. D. Smiti
J. M. Johnstone 3, G. S. Mow,r 5
C. Wilson 2, J. A. Sli;h 2, Dr. M
Renwick 1. Y. J. Pope and Ahn J,
stone were appointed a committed
go out on the streets and get additi
subscriptions. They returned in a s

while and reported: A. B.. Cromi
Geo. McWhirter 1, W. T. Gaillai
Silas Johnstono 2, F. H. Dominic]
Henrv Koon 2, D S. Satterwhite 2
N. Gary 1, J. S. Fair 1. James Pa
1, Eugene Longsbore 1, E. M. Evai
r. W. Gallman 1, G. F. Long 1. I
Dfthe above named parties bad piDusly taken one or n-- re shares. (
twenty-five shares remained; and
following gentlemen took them: E
Johnstone, G. S. Mower, H. C. Most
G. D. Brown and Y. J. Pope.
The shares having all been talfen
meeting proceeded to organize, <

Dne hundred and fifty shares being
presented. The proposed Constita
was then read, and, after sev
amendments, was adopted. The
lowing were elected the Board of
rectors; Y. J. Pope, R. L. McCaugt
A. J. Kilgore, M. M. Buford. J
Wilson. Thos. W. lollowa), J
artin, Geo. S. Mower, Dr. Ja
IeIntosh, H. C. Moselev, J. R. Sp
man, Sr., Rev. J. A. Sligh.
On motion of J. R. Leavell, Sr.,
Board was directed to purchase the
Grounds if, in its judgment, it
thought proper to do so.

On motion of Y. J. Pope, the thf
Dfthe meeting were returned tc
County newspapers for their kindi
inpublishing the proceedtngs.
meeting ti en adjourned.
Immediately upon the adjourna
>fthe Association, the Board of Di
tors held a meeting, at which
elected the following oflicers: P
lent, Jno. C. Wilson; Vice-Presic

N. M. Buford; Secretary, Geo. S. Nl
er;Treasurer, R. L. McCaughrin.
The Board decided to have a

this year the 22nd, 23d and 24th of
ven her.
CONSTITUTION OF "TItE NEWB!
AGRIcU:.TRA. AND MECHAN
A.SOCIATION."
SECTION 1. The name of this org
zt'on shall be The Newberry Agr
tral and Mfechan ical Association.
SEC. 2 The object of the Associn
shall be the promaotion of the Agr
tratl and Mechanical interests o:
County o;f Newherry.
SE". 3. The o9ihers of this Ass(
tion shall co)nsist of a Board of tw
Diretors, a President, a Secretary
Treasurer.

Src. 4. The twelve Directors sha
elected by the Stockholders on the
Moa'iav of October, A. D. 1882,
bieniially thmiafterwards on a dv
be fixed by the President and. Boat
Directors, with two weeks' public
tice; andl the D)irectors shall imn
ately after their election ebihose or
their number President of the Ass<
uion.
SEC. 5. The offices of Secretary
Treasurer shall at the same time

place be filled by the Board of'])
tors, and they shall hold their of
fortwo years, or until their succe:

be elected.
SEC. 6. The Board of Directors

nave power to fill all vacancies c
ring in any of the said offices eithe
death, resignation or otherwise.
SEC. 7. The duties of the Presih

Secretary and Treasurer shall be sut
areperformed by similar officet

like organizat'ons.
SEC. 8. The Bo4rd pf Directors

have exclusive control and man
mnt of the property and affairs o
Assocition, unless otherwise spec
directed by the Stockholders of
Association.
SEC. 9. The Membership of the

sociation shall consist of the S1
holders of the same; andi .ach Sha
the stock shall be Ten Dollars, and
entitle the holders thereof to one
SEC. 10. It shall be the duty of

Board of Directors to fix a. proper<
pensation to be paid the Secretary
te Treasurer of tbis Association.
SFC. 11. The Capital Stock o

Association sball not be less than $2
nor more than Sf5,000.
SEC. 12. Unless otherwise ordere

the meeting of the Stockholders,
Association shall have Annual Fai
sneh time as the Directors may
point,
SsC. 1:3. [he Admission Feest

Fairs shall be reEulated by the Boa
Directors; provided, that no visi
stockholders included, shall he ada
free to the Fairs.
SEC. 14. All Grooms rhall be at

ted to the Fairs of the Associatic
payment of one admission fee for
day of the Fair.
SEC. 15. All Fzhibits to any <

Fairs of the Assoaiation shall h<
mitted free.
SEC. 16. Any surplus money or I

after payment of the liabilities c
Assocition for repairs and impi
metts shbalI he held by the Treasum
e disposed of by the stockholders
SEC. 17. A certificate of stock

he issued to each member, sigrn
the President and the Secretary.
SEC. 18. An3 member may a

his stock by a written transfer of
same onl the books of the Associa
which transfer shall he authorize<
the member in writing.
SEC. 19. Any metaber may auth

by written proxy any person to r
sent him at ainy of the meetings ot
Stockholders.
SEC. 20. Amendments to this C

tution may he made by a majoril
Stockholders at any regular or sI
meeting.
SEC. 21. The Treasurer shall 3

bond, in such sum as the Directors
indicate, for the faithful performaz
his duties.

Dr. Moffett's Teethina (Tee
Powders) will cure your child.
sale by all Druggists and CoLuntry
cht 5

aical Personal.
Mr. Geo. G. Lane is in town.

ng a Post Master Boone returned yethe day.[ow- -

rE- Mrs. R. D. Smart has returned
was Cokesbury.

pu-Mrs. Herbert and Miss Minnie

ts.f howe again.

re- Misses Alma nnd Lilla Clark, of
.B. lapa, have returned from Georgia.
. M Ir. J. M. Seigler, formerly of F

n:a. now (if Fe-rula. was in towr
0- past week. He luft for nome yester

vers
flhe Miss Lou Strong. after spendinj: s

1s time with Mrs. Thos. F. Greneker
air turned Saturday to her howe in Cha

3Oi' 9 tott.
Ir<- l'isses Maggie :anti Addie Cald%
.t a d:tughter and grand-daughter of
licit Joseph Caidwell, went up to Due \
are- Saturday to attend the Female Coll
Wil-

National Surgical Institute.

Ihi One of the Sugtous of this old and t

ble Institute wiil visit Newberry S. C.

ha!- tober 26 and 27th 182 stopping a

Newbrry Hotel.
,,wn The object of this visit is to giv

11 afilic:ed an opportunity for examinutic
- or near their homes. thus savi:g bop

A. cases the expense of a trip to Atlanta,
hn- careful examination will be made, ant

to tients can learn if their cases are cu

:mal or can be benefitted, and whether it
hort be necessary for them to visit the Insti
r 1, in such cases as can be cured, or ti
d 1, ment begun at home, arrangements ca

2, wade with our visiting Surgeon, a{d t

I ment commenced at once.

ker Cases of Deformities and Chronic
ke

eases will be examined, such as Club I
s Diseases of the Hip, Spine and Jofost Paralysis, Piles, Fistu!a, Catarrh. Fe
evi- and Private Diseases, and Disaaaes of
)nly Eye, Ear, etc.
the ag Come early, as the visit is lia
lan to the time stated. For circulars and

ley, particulars, address
NATIONAL SURGICAL INSTITU

the Oct. 5, 41--3t. ATLANTA,
>ver
re- Various and all About
tin The latest fall opening-the oyatt
eral
fol- The weather has been very f.tvor
Di- for cotton-picking.
rin, Enrich and revitalize the blood
- C. using Brown' Iron Bitters.

Mr. V.. G. Houseal is studying
ar- under Messrs. Johnstone & Cromer

Mr. S. McG. Simkins, of Edgef
the has become a law partner of Sen
Fair Butler.
was Capt. D. A. Dickert has been

uks pointed on the Police force by
the Council.
tess Thanks for invitation to the
The Anniversary of the Kings Motn

Milit:,ry Academy.
ieatCollege opened Monday with -t p

re- tv fuir attend:ance. Sickness keep
igood many away yet.

ent, Cotton has taken a fail. The
ow- yesterday was 9 1-2. This time

year the price was 10 1-2.
Fair Saturday, 7th, is the day for McL
No- the radittl-grtenhack eand:datte

Governor, to speak at Newberry.
Several Newherrians went (I wt

CAL Colunihia to attend the sale of i'.
. tus horses, which came off yesterdant-

cul- The Woman's Mlissionary So<
will meet in the Hiall of the Yc

tion Men's Christian Asociation to-mor
einl. at 5 P. M.
the The Greenville County Fair illi
.next week, the 10th, 11th, 12thb

elve 'oirn' up).
and0

TPhe greinb:tekers hit upon :u g
IIit day for thiru mee:heta inlw
frst themt' S i Wniays a big 'nrowd~ int
and S.itrd-':.s.
y to There will be an Exhibition at
dr of Mt. Tabor' School, Mr. Chan.. f.
flo- marsh te'acher, to-morro,w. Th:
edi- for ain invitation.
e of

a Te Newberry branch store for
saeof PeibI tiiary I.. -t- an:d s

and has beewn i'ondhu ,L. E 'tAt
been reshiipped to Columbia.

rec- WVe can no longer resist the cor
lces tion that we are growing old; the
sors dence is .onelttii: w'. have o~mt

Ibe gia m.Aa e irLus cOaUlAL.

hell- A gentlenaan who came in Fr
urafternoon from five miles in tho cour by saw only one man at work, and he

ent, a white man; cause, the circus.
b as Mr. Mower, Chairman of the Co
aof Board of Equalization, wvent dovi

Columbia yesterday to attend tbe a
hall ing of the State Board of Equalizt
age- to4day.

iatbe The Hot Supper at Chappell's D

the~the night of the 28th ultimo, foi
benefit of the Methodist Parsonag

As- Newberry Circuit, netted seventy
ocdollars.

eof Never interrupt any convers:
hall with a hacking Cough; it creates a
rote. impression. Better invest a quart<
the a dollar in a bottle of Dr. Bull's C<
om- Syrup and cure it.
and Mr. G. E. Werber, who secured

the appointment to the Naval Acad
S0from this District, was examined at

'napolis last week. He was rejecte
d by account of color blindness.
the We have not been favored w
at free ticket, yet we do not hesitate t<
ap- that those who fail to see the comet

miss a rare treat. The opportn
the will be gone in a few days.
rdof The Debating Club has resume

trs, weekly meetings. The next mettted will be held Monday night,-the que

Imit- for debate being, whether the
Sshould be educated together.

each Mr. W. H. Hunt, Jr., is not a c:
date for the position of Trial Jut

f the He thought once of applying for
ad-. place, but changed his mind. He

sires to devote his whole attenti<
unds the study of tbe law.
f the Mr. Jno. R. Mathis has been ti

OVe- ferred to Material Train No. 1, run
erto between Helena and Columbia art

the Laurens Road. For the preselshall is operator at Alston, in place of
dby Cureton, who is sick.

sign In our sketch of Maj. Nance
the week we committed an error in ss

don; that he was appointed Lt.-Coloni
by the 7th Regiment. There was a

tion from the regiment that he st
orize he appointed; but it was not done,
epre- Mr. Adam L. Eichelberger, forn

th fthis County, now of Ocala, Fla.
.his brother-in-law Mr. S. D. Gray

nstl- a difficulty last week, in whict

.of Gray was shot three times, seric
acial and Mr. Eichelberger was shot on<

'i.athe foot.
shall If there is to be any division of
e of Saturday with the greenbacker

best democratic speakers in the C<
should represent the party. And

thing speeches should be argumentative,
For thter than abusive, showing by fact
Mer- figures the advantages of demio<

-1y rule.

Mr. Clinton Summers' little da:
is extremely ill at Pendleton.

,ter.Henry Mickle. the new tonsori
tist at Dawkins' Saloon, is an Al E
and cutter, and certainly an exf

rom his profession. Dawkins says he
tured him in Spartanburg, and be

are the citizens of this place will be p
with his capture.

Ja. Loaded pistols were found upo
persons of three negroes itrrested

[elday
for drunkenness anddliso

condtut. Ors was bound overfi
the r3 iog con-er:lel W(:ipoe-, aill
y- e:tped from the guard house, alon!

oWe three other pri:'ners, by prizi,
re- bars apart with a crowhar.

les-Malaria. Cli is and Fever, and hilic
tacks positiv.ly eured with Emory's
dard Cure Pills-ain infaullible remnedyell, er fails to cure the 1inst obstin:ate

Mr. standing cases whe: e Quinine and

Veter remedlies had failed. They are pr<
Vestexpressly for malatrious eet Onts. In<

age. boxes, two kinds of Pills, contain
strong cathartic and a chill breaker,
coated; contait.s no Quinine or Mc
causing no griping or purging; the
mil and efficient, certain in their

ot:- and harmless in all cases; they etTec
Oc- cleanse the system, and give new i.

the tone to the body. As a household r
they are unequaled. For Liver Com
their equal is not known; one box wil

the a wonderful etrect on t he worst case.
n at are used and prescribed by Physiciat

sold by Druggists everywhere, or se
eesmail,25 and 50 cent boxes. Emory's

A Cathartic Pills, best ever made. c

pa. Cents. standard Cure Co., li Nassau:
able New York. .Jun. 1, 22

will Best ever made, Emory's Little Cat
ute. Pills, pleasant to take. sugar.coate
et- griping; only 15 cents a box. of Dru

or by mail. tandard Cure Co.. 114 J

a be Street, New York. Jun. 1, 22-.eat-

Dis- Kendall's Treatise on the Horse.

,eeD This valuable book is for sale
in, HERALD Book Store, price only 25
nale for single copy, or five copies for
the This book tells you what to do for

horse when sick, and treats of evei

ited ease to which a horse is liable.
full copy and save.money and anxiet3

Only for sale at the
F, 51-tf HERALD BooK STO

GA.

r..
ible

by

law
DR. JOHN F. HANcoci

eld, late President ofthe National Pha
stor maceuticalAssociation ofthe Unit<

States, says:
a "Brown's Iron Bitters has

heavy sale, is conceded to be a fithe tonic; the character of the man

facturers is a voucher for its puri
and medicinal excellence."

>,h
tain DR. JOSEP1 ROBERT

President Baltimore Pharmaceutic
ret- College, says:

sa "I indorse it as a fine medicir
reli.ble as a strengthening ton
free from alcoholic poisons."

best
last DR. J. FARIS MOORE, Pi

D., Professor of Pharmacy, Bal
more Pharmaceutical-College, saytne,

for " Brown's Iron Bitters is a s;
and reliable medicine, positiv
freefrom alcoholic poisons, and c
be recommended as a tonic for t

to among those who oppose alcohol
cir- -

y. DR. EDwARD EARICKSo
iety Sreta QBaltimorCollegeofPhi

ung lay, says-
row "I indorse it as an excefle

medicine, a good digestive age
and a non-intoxicant in the full

Oet ''nse.-
nd Dr. RIcHARD SAPINGTO

one of Baltimore's oldest and m<
reliable physicians, says:

ood "A41 who have used it praise
rry; standard virtues, and the w<

wnknown characterofthehxousewh
makes it is a suficient guaran
of its being all that is clauned,
they are men who could not be

the duced to offer anyt-n else b
rial. reliablemedicine forpulicuse.
iks A Druggist Cured.

the Soonsboro, Md., Oct. ns, i8
the Oentlemen: Brown's Iron I

Elrs ters cured me of a bad attack
hsIndigestionandfunessinthestehas ach.Havingtestedit,I takeple

are nreo,-aa tto my c
tomers, and am gato sayic gr

vic en:iresatisfactiOfontalL"
e- Oao. W. Homa, Druggi
d to

Askc your Draggist for BRow
-da IRoN BITTRs, and take no oth
iday One trial will convince you that
ntry isjst what yout need.

inty
n to
leet-
tion

pot-the NEWBERRY, S. C., Oct. 4,
ofOrdinary..... ............-..

-fiv Good Ordinary................- Low Middling.... .... ........--
Middling...................--

- Good Middling.................-itlonGood demand.

of
>nghNewberry Prices Curre

the CoRRECTED WI.EKLY
em By J. N,. MARTIN &

BACONi-
Shonlders. Prime New..

ith a Shoulders. sugar Cured....
Sides, C. R., New........>sayDRY SALTED MEATS-

will Shoulders, New..........
Sides, C. R., New....nySides, Long Clear....

HAMS-
.Uncanv.assed Hams......... I

its Canvassed Hams, (Magnolia)s
.ti" Leaf, in Tierces........... Istion Leaf, in Buckets.........
exesSUGAR-

Powdered................
Crushed.............-....

md- Granulated Standard.....
~Extra C.................1itices. Coffee C....................1

the Yellow--------------'... I
New Orleans...............de- Demarara................-

in toMOLASSES-
New Orleans Syrup...8
New Orleans Molasses. 5

as-CubaMolasses...6-n-SgoueMolasses.ing TEA- *'

d on Gunpowder................1.
he Young Hyson............. .1u ALLSPICE................-...2

Mr. PEPPER...............- ........2
COFFEE--

Roasted or Parched..
Best Rio-...........-----.

last Good Rio..............
ying VINEGAR-.

,1 Cidrvegar....5
peUire Wine Vinegar..6

ould renn.enee. .. .-......... L
MFI-AL-

Bolted..--......-. 1
U,:bo!ted......,- ....

.terlyBARELEY........... ..- .:.---
and sOAP...........................
had Sr'ABCL.................--....

STAR CANDLES..............-SMrFLOUR, per bbl............ .....8.4
usly, PEARL IIOMINY..............

:nCANDY......--.....-.---------...: nCONCENTRATED LYE..-.... .. .

ENGLISH SODA .................2
HO'RSFORD'S BAKING POWDER

time SEA FOAM BAKING POWDER...
he AILE GREASE................]StTOBACCO....-..................lnuty NAILS(10i keg.... .............4.
the BAGGING-HeaV..............-.

ARROW TIES, per bunch......ra- SPLCDARROW IES......... 1
andRED CLOVER SEED--per lb...2

REDOAT-pe tu........... 5

TIMOTY HAr......~.........

tgbter 1iscellaneous.

al ar- NOTICE.
hbaver
iert in Solet from my Stable lot a large Ba)
cap- Horse. about ll) years old, star in face, scar

lieves on .houlder, white hind feet, wbite ring
leased around one "a-. wih very iittle mane. I

will pry fi. trs for return of Horse,
with proof to - >tvict the thief.

n the S. D GARLINGTON,
circus Oct. 2, 1882. 40-It Aient.

rderly

Ir l STACK Gr,.r the -,

S~FTI 'OEY
pared -

louble
ing a -AND-
sugar-
rcury,
ytare :talpAINU GOODS feada
.medy .

paint' TTW 11 a" IN NEWBERRY. S

They
is,and
ut by
Littlemnly 15 Beautiful A"ILBUMS, large and small. I
treet, Beautiful SCRAP BOOKS. plain and fancy.-sm.fl

Beautiful DESKS, all prices.
hartic Beautiful WORK BOXES, handsome.
d; no sc

gists Beautiful INKSTANDS, all colors.

-asm Beautiful PAPER WEIG IITS. nniqnue.
FINE PAPER,

E VELQPS.
itthe INK, PENS,
cents PENCILS.
,1.00.
your LARGE LOT OF

-dis- CHATTERBOXES,
.et a MCLAUGHLIN'S TOY BOOKS,

JUST IN. c

And a variety of other goods, making my
~ stock the largest and best ever exhibited in

this place.
AG- Ifyou don't see what you want, ask

for it.

THOS. F. GRENEKER,
Proprietor Herald Book Store.

2Sep.28,S9-tf.

c, Cotton----King-Cotton.
The patrons of the undersigned are re-

spectfully solicited to sell a small portion
of the Kts, and settle up ar once. I am

s nrteh in .. d of iue.n know that
ne ,ny patrot:, i; li ..e e ,i.e.

. nS. .F FANT.
Sept. 2S, 3-- t f.

s, WANTED,
A School large enon2h to justify two

ladies who will teach El:li:.h branches,
, lrtrin, Music on Piano, Org.in and Guitar,

e Kindergarten System, Galisthenics and
Fancy Work.
For furtlr itiformtien, i'.qaire at

IHERALI) OFFICE.
s: sept. 28, 30 -tf.

VALUABLE PLACE
FOR SALE.

Iwill se!!, at private sale, all that tract e
of land in Newberry County, containing
FIiUR HUNDREO ACRES, sevi.n and a a
hali miles North of Newberry, owned by

ntme as Trustee. If not sold sooner, I will1
srll the sante at puliic outcry att Newberryj
C. HI., S. C , to the highest bidder, on Sale-
dry in November next. Tern.s made known

N, onu day of sale.-
>G.W. GLENN, Trustee, &c.

July 10, 1842. 28-12t.

U IAI~ FORTHE MLIN
BALSAM OF SHARK'S OIL

Positively Bostores the Hearing, and is the
Only Absolute Cure for Deafness Known.

Bo. This Oil is abstracted from peculiar spc-
t- clesofsma:l lVuWa SUuR. caught in the
of Yellow Sea. known as CAHRHAuRoDON RON-
* DEEt. Every Chine-se fishe'rman kn.ows
as it. Its virtues as a r. storattive of hearing
us were discovered by aflBudhist Priest about
'a the year 1410. Its cares were so numerous

and many soseemiingly miraculous, thatitheSreme-'y was officially proclaimiedl over the
entire Empire. Its use became so universal
that for over 300 years no .Deafness has ex-

PS' istedI among the Chinese people. Sent,
m'. charges prepaid, to any address at $1.00 per 4

bottle..

Hlear What the Deaf Say?
It has performed a miracle in my ease.
I have no unearthly noises in my head

and hear much better.
I have becn greatly benefited.

m My dearness helped a great deal-think
___another bottle will cure me.

"Its virtues are UNQUESTIONABLE and its
CURATIvE CHARACTER ABsOLUTE As !TE

___WRITER CAN PERSONALLY TEsTIkY, BOTH
- FROM EXPERIENCE AND OBSERYATION. Write

188 at once to HATLOCKC & JENNET, 7 Dey Street,
8 a g New York, enclosing $1.00. and you will re.

9a*ceive by return a remedy that will enable91you to hear like anybody else, and whose9kttS curative effects will tDe permanent. You
9a 9j will never regret doing so."-EDITOR OF
9 a 90 MERCANTILE REvLEw.

.0- To avoid loss in the Mails, please send
money by REGISTERED LETTER.
Only Imported by

nt. HAYLOCK & JENNEY,
(Late HAYLOCK & CO.)

7 DeY St., N'ew York.
soLE AGENTs FOR AMERICA. Jun. 8, 25-ly

CO. 1880, is8o.GRAND ENTML ilOTE,
a(Formerly the Wheeler House,)

a 17 COLUMBIA, S. C.
10 THIOROUrGILY RENOVATED,

a 14 REFUIRNISHED AND REFITTED.

TERMS, $2,00 TO $3.00 PER DAY.

3JOHN T. WILLEY, Propriet'r.

STHE SUMTER ADVANCE,
THE PEOPLE'S PAPEE,

Published at Sumter. S. C., by
DAER & PAR1EEE,

Two practical printers; the former having
5published the first daily newspaper Issued in

0 Columbia, over thirty years ago, being well-
0 known by all its citizens.

THE SUMTER ADVANCE is the best Ad.
vertising mediuml in the County for Mer-
chantanohe business men.

Subscription only S51 50 per year..
5 Address DARR &t PARMELEE,

Sep. 14, 37-tf ~ Sumter, S. C.

DR. E. E, JACKSON,
DliiGGIST AN CIllMl8T,

a.oCOLUMBIA, S. C.
Removed to store two doors next to

25 Wheeler House.
0 A full stock of Pure Medicines, Chei-i

5f10 cals, Perfumneries, Toilet Articles, Garden
a12 and Field Seeds, always in store and at

0a10.00 moderate prices.
4 Orders promptly attended to.

Apr. 11, 15-if.

GERMAN CGARP,
a 1.25 Scale and Mirror. lc. Spring batching,

0 1l.50 per dozen, delivered about 1st Nc-
20 vember next. Applicants must furnish
25 cans. Cash remittances will receive prompt

attention. D. V. SCURRY,
~ 174Se .7,2-r' happell's. S. C.

Dry Goods and tonins

r
-AT TIE-

EXCELSIOR Cn
DRY GOODS
EMPORIUM

-OF -

381.Cluile&Uo1
We take great pleasure in informing our
-iends and the public generally. that we
re prepared this season TO EXHIBIT A 6
ARGER AND MORE ATTRACTIVE

lOCK OF

DRY COODS Bo
han we have done before. the W

Our stock is now about COMPLETE, al- at. Ga
toagh every day we are making new ad. offer
itions which will be kept up through the everi
ason. Ev

satisf
rira8 .

Ginghams,
Linseys,

Plaids and Stripes, Sel
Cambrics,

Linings,
thirtings,

Tickings,
Bleachings, Li

Sheetings,
Rxd Flannels, A

White Flannels, Mt.
pera Flnnela, of th<
Cotton Fiannels, prove

Jeans, of wI
Tweeds, the b

Kerseys, oats,
Cassimeres, tainit

Suitings, sides.
Sackings, all nF

Repell$r;ts, place
Black Gashnereo, prop<
Colored Cashmeres, is a c

.lpacas, half
Serge, 7 per

Black Plush, none
Colored Plush, Ap

Black Velvets,
Colored Velvets,

Black Velveteens,
Colored Velveteens, Se

('rape Veiling2,
Black-Dresv Siik,

r Black Trimming S'lk,
olored Trirnming Silk,
3l,ck Brocade Silk,
Colored Brocade S;lk,

Black Satin,
Colored Satin,

Burtocs, Wi
Corsets,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Ties,
Handkerchiefs, &c. E

We invite special attention to our

,ents' Furnishing Department,
hich is now compl-t-.
Polite tnd co,irteo- attention given to
very visitor, whether purchtser or not.
When v-siting the City don't fail to call

nd sc-e n .

. HI. 0N2 & 0O. I
i%-p 71. 36-tf. I

For the Next Sixty Days PA
WE WILL MAKE. SPECIL.PRICES~
In all Our Lines of

MIerchandise.

Our Bargain Table
in:in-. s.-v,-ru hn,dredi piees of GLOTrl-.

N'' aIn.I ,the'r go" a. wict w.ill b,e ad
andsold Without Regard to Cost. me.

On.r Large Stock of' ci

(WITH SHIETS A SPECIALTY,)

s offered at prices that cannot fail to At
please.-

We have in each~ of our lines some ODDS Sc5
LD ENDS which we are determined to

SELL OR GIVE AWAY. sL
C

100D BARGAINS await any who can use
these goods. To a

Come and see us, and we will tell you St

hywe are selling so cheap.

VRIIlI J.W.CIOPPOIII. '!"o
Jun. 15, 24-. the

at tl

SWAFFIELID
and

IN prer
sad

COLUMBlA h
Rc

HAS IN HIS SPRING STOCK OF th
pear
TCASSILERES, ,e

the:

Cloths and Suitings, -.ob
dayESliME YERY

ELEGANTG00l8,
Experienced Cutters, $

AND THEWi

Best of Tailors.
PRICES LOW,' [

FITS GUARANTEED.
Mar 16, 11, tf.

FAMERS
Growing Sugar Cane and in need of IToa
CANE MILLS AND EVAPORATORS, y.
rillfind it to their interest to a"a! on nie seti
efore making purchases, as I am agent for, of ti
aneof the cheapest and best Factoriesinbr
theountry.. h

JuS.y.9,009ER.

.lsceflaneous.

E CAR LOAD, A

15,609 lbs.,

Iki[PA!n-.'~ Slaves,

CONSISTING OF

Cook Stoves,
0 Heating Stoves,
ht from the largess maiufacturer in -

orld, at low down prices, and siipped-
r Load ra es of treight, enabling us t4
inducements that ca.n«ot fail to please
one.
ely tove warranted to g've entire
ction. At

S. P. BOOZER'S
hardware and Stove Store.

. 14, 37-4t.

EDGEFIELD
LND FOR SALE.
well-improved plantation for sale near
Villing. This place was the residenoe
late Henry Herlong, and ie well im-

d, containing 384 aoros of fine I nd,
ich 100 acres is first-rate bottom and
alanco well adapted to cotton, wheat,
&c. There is a Dwelling-House oon-
ig eight rooms and veraudahs on three
Also Store-house, Gin-house, and

cessary cut-buildings. Chills on this
are unknown. It is located near the
>.ed site of the new Court House, and
-ery desirable place. Price, $1,000,.
ash, balance twelve months, interest
c"nt. Theee ar.- my bottom figures:
s wed apply for better terms.

ply to

R. C. STROTHE.,
WALHALLA, S. C.

:>. 28, 39 2t.

NEWII45 1i' GN
ade of Good Material,
And Good. Pattern,
LL BE SOLD CHEAP.
tply to

J. TAYLOR,
pt. 21, 18 -4t.

L &o F0. FAIL.
Whoesale and R.Pta

RUGGIST.2
ould respectfully c.ll the atten:ion of '

friends and patrons to my- comnpletaSof

WUGS,
MEDICINES,

NM ThILT SIRTIE,
3RFUMERY,
LAMPS,
LAMP GOODS,

&c., &c.
vin.g .i.e lar::est stoe! in the County
sllingat sery clos~e prices I a'si at cal
exmination of my large stock.
would also call the attention -of the-
cal profession and public to my Pre-
ion Departmernt, which is under the
rvision of Mr. J. GAR.DNER, a thor.-
,Pharmaci-t. We make a tspecialty of
msing Physicians' Prescriptions- at res-
bl prices.

S. F. FANT, M. D.
g.31, 3-5-tf.

ire Facias on Recogni
zance.

LTEOF SOUTH CAROLINA,
OUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
STATE OF SOUTH GAROLINA.

IIand singular the Sheriffs of the said
te, Greeting:

heress, John P. S.ttterwhite, Kittie
erwhite and J. Franklin Wheeler, lately
redinto Recogniztace, to' wit: on the
iday 6f May, A. D. 1881, in the snt
ethousand dollars, conditioned thais
aidJohn P. Satt.erwhite would appear
eCourt of General Sessions, for the
styof Newber ry. at Newberry Court
~e,the usual place of judicsture, on.
irstMonday in June, A. D). 1881, then
there to abide the judgment of the Su-
teCourt of this state upon his (the

John P. Satterwhite'se) appeal, and not-
lepart without leave ofisaii Court,

h said Recograizance has not been dis-
ged. And now it is said that the said
gniza.nce bas been forfeited, for that
aidJohn P. Satterwhite failed to sp.:

as therein bound to do.
ieseare, therefore, to command you to

nau.c of the State, that you summon -

aidJohn P. Satterwhite, Kittie Setter-
e and J. Franklin Wheeler, personally

arnd appear before the- Court of Gene-
iessons, to be htolden on the first Mon- -

after the foorth Monday in-Ootober
, at Newberry Court House, to ahow -

e,if-any they have, why the said Re-
tizace should not be estreated and ad--:edto- i.e forfeited, Judgment be .con-
dand execution issued against them.

uant to the Act of the General .Asem-
nth-tt case made and p-oeided.

ies',E. P. Chalmers, Esq., Clerk of the
said Court, at Newberry Court House,
the nineteenth day of September, in
.1the.year of our Lord one thousand.
eight hundred and eighty-two, and
in the one hundred and seventh year
of the Sovereignty and Indei.endence
of the United States of America.

D. R. D)UNCAN, Solicitor:.
.P.CHALMERS, Clerk.

hea'oove named Johtt ~'. Satewht

2dKittie Satterwhito, -

ske'otice that 4la Seire Facias asabove
borth,was #!eod in the oSice of ahe Clerkic
ieCotyt of General Sessions for New-
County1 State of South Cerolina, on -

204dayofSeptember, A.O. 1882. ;
- D. R. DUNCAN, Solicisor.

>21, 38-4s.


